ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Fluorinated compounds such as sodium fluoride, sodium fluorosilicate and cryalite (a fluoride -containing mineral) are used in various insecticide formulations and wood preservatives (Nabavi et al., 2012). Fluoride, an essential trace element is widely distributed in nature as its compounds or free ions. Fluorosis in human beings is mainly caused by drinking water, toothpaste, mouth rinses, burning cool, NaF dust and fumes from industries using NaFcanting salt and hydrofluoric acid, and drinking tea The human diet, which contains many natural compounds in essential in protecting the body against the development of diseases. Human diet rich in vegetables and fruits have been associated with reduced rate of liver diseases (Alimi et al., 2012). Grapes are one of the most valued conventional fruits in the world Therefore, the present study was carried out to evaluate the protective effects of grape juice varieties on liver toxicity induced by sodium fluoride in rats. juicer (MJ -176N Japan) without adding water. The pure filtrated juice was stored at -20 ºC until used.
A Comparative Study Between Grape (Vitis vinifera) Juice Varieties on Liver Toxicity Induced by Sodium Fluoride in Adult Rats

Experimental design
Forty eight rats were housed separately in well aerated cages under hygienic laboratory conditions and fed standard diet for 7 days for adaptation according to AIN -93 guidelines (Reeves et al., 1993). Then rats were randomly divided into five groups; the first: negative control group (6 rats) was fed standard diet. From 2 to 5 groups received the standard diet and a single oral dose of 10.3 mg Naf /kg body weight for six weeks as described by Blaszczyk et al., (2011), the second group served as positive control group (6 rats), the third, fourth and fifth groups (12 rats /each) on the standard diet were divided into two sub groups (6 rats /each) and given a daily oral dose 5 and 10 μL/g body weight for 6 weeks of green (white), red and black grape juice respectively. The doses of green (white), red and black grape juice was determined according to Park et al., (2003) . .At the end of the experimental period rats were anesthetized after fasting for 12h and non-heparinized blood samples were collected from the hepatic portal vein. Liver was taken and washed in saline solution until all blood was removed. The serum was collected from the blood samples by centrifugation and both serum and liver were kept frozen at -20ºC till used for analysis.
Chemical analysis:
Total phenolics were determined according to the Folin -Ciocalteau method as described by Kaškonienė et al.,
(2009).
Total phenolic compounds were expressed as mg gallic acid equivalents /100 ml grape juice extract. Total Flavonoid was determined using a method described by Xu and chang (2007). Anthocyanin was determined according to Lako et al., (2007).
Biochemical analysis:
The serum levels of total lipids, total cholesterol (TC), triglyceride (TG) and high density lipoprotein (HDL.c) were determined by using 
RESULTS & DISCUSSION
Total phenolics, total flavonoids and anthocyanins of fresh green (white), red and black grape juice is presented in Table ( 
